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Met loalit have een down thi road efore
BY ANDREW WYRICH
STAFF WRITER | THE RECORD

"Ya Gotta elieve!"
Met fan have rallied ehind thoe three imple word for decade. And with a two-game de cit to overcome in the World erie, the
phrae, fan a, till ring true and can erve to galvanize even thoe mot eaten down  recent failure.
ver ince pitcher Tug McGraw tood up and houted the ralling cr in 1973, "Ya Gotta elieve" ha come to de ne the wirling
mixture of anxioune and never-a-die hopefulne that make up the DNA of Met fan.
Depite having to win four out of the next ve game, Met fan are pointing to pat World erie victorie in 1969 and 1986 a
evidence that miracle can happen. The are drawing comparion to the margin of victor that Kana Cit had over the Met — the
ame a it wa in 1986 when oton won the rt two game. The point to online imulation that have the Met going on a four-game
tear tarting tonight.
"I keep talking to people and the are ummed out, diappointed, and concerned, ut there i alwa that witch that goe o where
ou a thi thing i not out of our reach jut et," aid eth endian of Teaneck. "There i ome hope, ecaue ou jut never know
what can happen."
After a heartreaking 14-inning lo in Game 1 againt the Kana Cit
Roal and a thumping in Game 2, doom-and-gloom could eail e etting in among the fan ae – ut there i alwa room for
optimim, fan aid, ecaue the've een thi efore.
In fact, the game are plaing out exactl the ame wa the did when the Met lat won a World erie, in 1986.
The Red ox eat the Met  one run in Game 1 and  ix run in Game 2 – the ame margin the Roal won  on Tueda and
Wedneda. Fan rememer how that erie turned out.
"I'm worried, ut there i alwa that part of me that i full of hope," aid Jerr Ghinelli of Wcko . "You jut have to take it one game at
a time. In 1986 the lot the rt two. ut if we win on Frida we're ack in it and, who know, a few da from now we could e tied up.
You jut never know."
Fan alo point to trat-O-Matic, an indutr leader in port imulation uing oth computer and oard game, which efore the
erie egan predicted the Met would loe the rt two game and weep the next four to capture the franchie' third World
Championhip.
Their imulation alo predicted ome of the reult from Game 1: Alcide coar and Alex Gordon hitting home run for the Roal,
Matt Harve allowing three run. And from Game 2: Jaco deGrom allowing four run and Johnn Cueto allowing onl one run for the
Roal.
"I'll take anthing," Aaron tein of nglewood aid after reading the trat-O-Matic prediction. "It' going to take a miracle like 1986 to
win, ut ou know it can happen. All it take i one win to get u going."
Clinging to pat reult and computer imulation ma eem like graping at traw, ut fan aid there are more concrete reaon the
Met can turn the erie around — chief among them plaing at home.
The erie will hift to Citi Field for three game, where the team plaed to a 49-32 record during the regular eaon.
"Until ou loe one at home, there i alwa a chance," aid ileen Walh of Glen Rock. "You've got to e optimitic."
Zack mithlin of ecaucu aid he think the energ from the crowd at Citi Field will jolt the Met into plaing etter.
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"If the Met can get the crowd into it, I think the team will feel that and it will rall them," mithlin aid. "Thi i the rt time in a while
fan have een in thi poition, and the'll e read."
Chri arton of Glen Rock alo think coming home will ignite the Met.
"That home crowd advantage i huge," arton aid. "The need that now more than anthing."
ric imon, a Wcko reident who run the popular Met fan weite AmazinAvenue.com, aid he' een a range of emotion from
fan commenting on the weite' article – from people moping to thoe who are "hopelel optimitic."
"The tatitic are omewhat depreing for a team down two to nothing in the World erie, ut there are thing ou can look to and e
hopeful, like the 1986 team," he aid. "It' not proale, ut it' certainl poile."
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